
Principal Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets Demonstration Gossard Front" Corsets by Redding 2d Floosf

TheMeier (! Frank Store Portland's Largest and Best Store MSJfft
Credit Purchases Today go on October Account

Men9s Smts- - aed verco&te
Phenomenal Values at $25.00

and

Today and tomorrow a great offering of 3000 yards
of Dress Trimmings and Braids, 1 to 3 inches wide black
and colors Persian bands, chiffon applique, silk applique
all good desirable styles ranging from 50c 1 9
to $1.25, on at the very low price, per
15c-25- c Plain and- - Braids at, the yard, only 5

Our great annual Fall of the celebrated
Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses

for which we are sole Portland agents
the jnost sanitary, the most

mattress America produces Superior to
a hair mattress in every way; material
and sizes, best
patterns and Every mattress fully

to give - thorough
The hotel or keep
er having bedding needs to supply should take
advantage of these prices, are fully 10

per below factory asks you to
when sending your direct 4th floor

1 Ostermoor
sat- -

ine tick covering; best pattern, full
eivp- - rreat value at. eacn..
f X : O '45-l-b.

LOl f!r V Mattresses, in 2 pieces
tick covering; the greatest ffl r tr

value on the market
V CIA O 50-l- b.

LOl O Mattress, 2 pieces
tick covering; best patterns QIC

and colors; wonderful value at, each. .V
I A CIA flLOl O 1JJJ Mattress, 2 pieces sat-

ine tick covering; handsome patterns C 1 Q
best' . low price. .? WsVJ

SING HERE NEXT WEEK

Famous Artists Will Appear at
the Hellig, October 7.

t'ampanarl, the baritone, with the
Metropolitan of singer, who
will give a concert at the Heilig
Theater. Wednesday, October 7. is one

-
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This Week Mme.

Made Will Your

what

satine

Men who buy must
be in our of fine suits
and at It is by far the

and best of its kind ever in
the West the best and

to the most The
of

to fit and give in
The best of the

in New and
the of the of All
we ask is the of you 2nd floor

stripes

Men's $25 high-gTad- e fancy cheviots,
etc., effects, stripes and overplaids

new fashions and olives, drabs; fine
unfinished worsteds Suits for business or dress wear greatest PO C Qfl
values ever offered in the City of Portland or elsewhere at the price.

gt ff Men's Overcoats at $25.00

J Black unfinished worsteds, fancy tweeds,
cheviots, etc. all lengths fine serge or

sjllc lined made plain or Byron storm collar 1000 Coats to select OO
from at the very low price, during this

Gravenettes
nlain colors shadow

Trimmings and Braids
50c-$1.2- 5 Values 17c

sale

The

Raincoats at
y2

tans, blacks,
Handsome and the 5 (f

values ever in Portland or on the Pacific Coast at

gt m0 sv a Men's Top Coats in all the new materials
A. I I and The most practical all-yea- r-

S coat for this climate
All are made and values...,

$25 are to be the and
are asked to pay $35 to $40 for at stores --

Our in every instance mean a saving of from 25 to 50

special

values
sale yard

Fancy

sale

! Ostermoor Mattresses
$ $ $

healthiest, comfort-
able

make,
quality-F- ull coverings,

colorings
jruaranteed satisfaction

housewife, boarding-hous- e

which
cent

orders

Lot 15.00

Quartet

45-lb- ." "
Mattress.

snecial
"Ostermoor"

mattress at..Vv'"Ostermoor"JlOJv
fancy

"Octernioor"

colors; wonderfully

Silk Petticoats
Values $5.85

the
the

ex-
emplification

WEDNESDAY, SEPTE3IBER

"Lace

ready-to-we- ar apparel certainly
interested exceptional display

overcoats selling $25.00
largest showing made

Styles up-to-dat- e, materials
fashions please fastidious make
equals custom made Clothing character
guaranteed utmost satisfaction
every particular product leading
manufacturers York, Rochester Chicago,

centers clothing industry America
opportunity showing

$25 Suits worsteds,

colorings,

High-Cla- ss

VJVICOlltS
remarkably V"rvv

$25

$15.00

1000

Priestley "Cravenette"
Imported garments

garments
grandest

handsomely finished; extraordinary $25.00
garments compared styles qualities

exclusive clothing
prices

5000 Doz Pearl Buttons
5c-2- 0c Values 5c

Today and tomorrow a extraordinary dozen
Pearl Buttons and Bone Buttons 14, 18, and

line and deep advantageous
purchase enables offer- - and

unusually low j

Sale of 000
At 1 5.00-- At 1 5.50-- At 1 6.50-- At $ 1 8.50
'Ostermoor"

new

the
pay

S9.00-S10.0- 0

Petticoats saving this made of superior quality
silk; deep pleated flounce, ruffle and ruching, pleating

and rows tucking or 4 stitched bands full made
fan, gray cerise, light blue, Copenhagen, navy green, red

and black up to $9 and $10 each, your choice, each. . . .5.85

ures in the artistic life of New York.
His conceptions of operatic roles
excited much comment and his singing
especially of the role of "Tonio" has
been characteriied as the finest

of art that opera can
put forward. His "Prologue" from
"Pagliaccl" Is hard to equal for its
sympathy ar.d perfection.

The members of the

Suits
velours,' in' plain

sea green,

PJ

$25.00 or
full lined, browns, grays,

T
offered

stvles
round

Our with
you

1

sale of 5000
12, 16, 20

22 plain faucy sea pearl An
of 5000 dozen us to 15e

20c values at this price, per dozen. .....

Silk at big week 1000,
taffeta tueked

of rows of width well
rose, pink,

Worth

have

other quartet

will be Rappold, the soprano, Jacoby,
the contralto, and Martin, the tenor.
The programme will be wonderfully
attractive with numbers from the finest
operas. This will be the first concert
in the Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman series
of subscription concerts and will open
the season at the Heilig on Wednesday,
October 7.

A. D. S. remedies at EyssaU's.

Havilan
China- - at

aSf Price
Greatest values in fine Havi-lan- d

China you ever had the
opportunity to share in Pink
floral desigirwith green bo-
rderVery pretty Basement
5-- in. Plates, $4.25 values, doz. $2.13
6- -in. Plates, $4.75 values, doz. $2.38
7--in. Plates, $5.75 values, doz. $2.88
Soup Plates, $5.75 values, doz. $2. 88
4y2-i- n. Fruit Saucers, $3.50 values,
per dozen, at low price of....$l.T5

n. Fruit Saucers, $4.00 values, per
dozen at the very low price.. $2.00
Mush Bowls, $4.75 vals., doz. $2.38
Individual Butters, $2.10 values, per
dozen, during this sale at....!pl.05
10-i- n. Platters, $1.25 vaTs., ea...63
12-i- n. Platters, $2.25 vals., ea.$1.13
14-i- n. Platters, $2.75 vals., ea.$1.38
16-i- n. Platters, $4.25 vals., ea.$2.13
18-i- n. Platters. $6.25 vals., ea.$3.13
Bread Trays, $1.90 vals., each..95
Bowls, 65c values, each, only. . .33&
Teapots, large size, $2.60 vals.$1.30
Sugar Bowls, $2 values $1.00
Large Creamers, $1.25 values. . .63
Medium Creamers, $1 values... 50
$2.35 Pitchers for, each $1.18
$2.10 Pitchers for, each $1.05
$1.75 Pitchers for, each, only..88
$150 Pitchers for, each, only..75
75c "Spoon Trays for, each..... 38
$6.00 Soup Tureens for $3.00
$4.75 Round Tureens for. ...$2.38
$3.35 Cov'd Vegetable Dishes $1.68
$2 Covered Butter Dishes $1.00
$1.00 Pickle Dishes for only 50
$2.75 Salad Dishes for only.. $1.38
Coffee Cups and Saucers, $8.50 values,
per dozen, at low price of. . . .$4.25
Tea Cups and Saucers, regular $7.50
values, during this sale, doz.. $3.75
After-dinn- er Cups and Saucers, $6.50
values, per dozen, at only $3.25
Chocolate "Cups and Saucers, $8.50
values, per dozen, at only $4.25
See the new imported novelties in
Copper and Nickel Ware just re-

ceived in the Basement.
We are sole Portland agents for
"Peninsular" Heaters; every one
fully guaranteed. In the Basement.
Full line of Oil Heaters. See them.

$1.50-$25- 0 Rib-bo- ns

at 98c Yard
7000 yards of high-clas- s Ribbons, 6 to
10 inches wide; print warps, jacquard,
plaids, checks, stripes; beautiful rib-

bons, superb quality, for millinery
purposes, fancy work, etc.; regular
$1.50 and $2.50 values, yard 9S
35c-75- c Handker
chiefs at 25c Each
500 dozen women's all-lin- Handker-
chiefs, embroidered, hemstitched,
scalloped, lace edge and initialed
styles; reg. 35c to 75c valsi, ea. .2o

Rug Sale
Large room-siz- e Rugs These Tugs
made up in our own workrooms from
short lengths and discontinued lines
of various kinds of carpets Body
Brussels, Velvets, Axminsters,' Hart-
ford & Smith's Oriental and floral
designs in all the best colorings and
combinations Splendid assortment
and the greatest rug values you have
ever shared in On the Third Floor.

Smith's Axminster Rugs, 6x8 feet,
regular $15.00 values, each. .$11.00
Hartford Axminster Rugs, 8 ft. 3 ins.
by 10 ft. 6 ins.; regular $32.00 valu.es,
special,-each- , at low price. .$22.50
Bigelow Axminster Rugs, 8 ft. 3 ins.
by 11 ft. 9 ins.; regular $40 values,
special at, each, only $23.50
Beautiful Velvet Rugs, 10 ft. 6 ins. by
11 ft. 7 ins.; the best regular $39.00
values, special price, each. . .$29.00
Body Brussels Rugs, 10 ft. 6 ins. by
12 ft.; regular $40 values. , .$32.00
Body Brussels Rugs, 8 ft. 5 ins. by 10
ft.; regular. $27.50 values. . .$19.50
A great number of Rugs in other
sizes and qualities too numerous to
mention, all on sale at greatly reduced
prices. On Third Floor. See them.

FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
Some extraordinarily good things you

can get cheup at any of Smith's mar-
kets today. W'e provide meat by the
ton for our great crowds of cus-
tomers, positively by uhe ton.
Tons of Loin Steak today, choice,
tender, flavoious and absolutely freph.
at Smith's: per pound XOt

5000 Men's Shirts
$1.50 Values 75c Each

Today, tomorrow, Friday and Saturday our greatest sale of Men's
fine Shirts 5000 of them A great special purchase from one of
the largest and best manufacturers in the country All new designs
and colorings in pleated style, attached and detached cuffs, stripes,
fieures and patterns in wonderful assortment All are well-ma- de

and handsomely laundered All sizes Shirts that would find ready
sale at their regular price of $ 1 .50 See Morrison-Stre- et 9 C
window display Buy all you want of them at this low price I Jv
Men's Pajamas at One-Ha- lf Price
Men's 50c Hosiery for 25c Pair
Men's 50c Neckwear at 25c Each
Great special sale this week of Men's Sample Pajamas about 300 suits every new
and desirable style, pattern and color plain and fancy effects in DpiOA
silk soisette, pongee, madras and mercerized novelties, values to $15
3000 pairs of Men's Fancy Hosiery all new styles, in lisles, silk-plate- d

and mercerized effects wonderful assortment reg. 50c vals. ; all you want.'''
100 dozen Men's New Fancy Silk Four-in-Hand- s, made French fold or re- - JC- -
versible endless variety of patterns best 50c values on sale at, each
Men's 25c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at the very low price of, each 12V2

3000 Pairs of Women's Silk

Hosiery $2 Values 98c Pr.
Sale extraordinary of 3000 pairs of
women's Pure Silk Hose Beautifully
made and perfectly finished garter top,
double sole, heel and toe Sizes 8V2 to
10 Color assortment includes black,
white, tan, brown, green, gray, pink
and light blue By far the best values
ever offered for the money QO.
Buy all you want of them at
2000 pairs of boys' and girls' light, medium and
heavy-weig- ht cotton and lisle Hose, well made
and finished; sizes 5 to 10; the best regu- - 1 7clar 25c and 35c values, on sale at, pair.
2000 pairs of infants' Cashmere Wool Hose, silk
heel and toe; black, white, light blue, pink, red
and tan; sizes 4 to 61,2; the best regular 1 7f
25c and 35c values, on sale at, the pair.

200,000 Rolls of Toilet Paper
Best Values Ever Offered Here
"Leader" Toilet Paper, rolls 33c dozen, case of 100 rolls on sale at, case. .$2.49
"Okayed" Toilet Paper, rolls 63c dozen, case of 100 rolls at, the case.. $4.98
"Ohdawas" Toilet Paper, rolls 49ctdozen, case of 100 rolls at, the case $3.49
"Ondawas" Paper, large rolls 93c 'dozen, case of 100 rolls on sale at.. $6.98
"Imperial" Toilet Paper, packages 46c dozen rolls, case of 100 packages. .$4.79
"Knickerbocker" Toilet Paper, packages 89c dozen, case of 100 pkgs..$6.98
Free samples of Balsam Sanatissue Paper the best on the market. Take advantage.

Sale'df-

mi&s .'so

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
Tons of fine, juicy, lean roasts of Pig
Pork, all selected stock, inspected by
Frank L. Smith himself, pound.. 12
Tons of milk-fe- d Lamb for dainty
dishes, chops, roasts, fricasse; etc.. at
Smith's, at lo to 15t
Tons of Pot Roasts and Oven Roasts
of Beef at Smith's, per pound 8i

Women'sGloves
$1.25 Cloves at T8c $2.50 Cloves $1.29

. $3.50 Cloves $1.98-$4.- 00 Cloves $2.78
5000 pairs of women's Mocha Suede and Glace Gloves,
two-clas- p styles; in gray, pearl, mode, beaver, tan,
brown and white; sizes o1 to 7V; the best ?flfsregular $1.25 values, on sale at, special, pair.
3000 pairs of women's and children's Cape Gloves,
Dent style; best shades of tan, in all sizes; OQ-regu- far

$1.25 values, at this low price, pair, W''
1000 pairs women 's length Biarritz Gloves,
strap at the wrist; in black, white, tan and P 1 20brown ; all sizes ; $3.00-$3.5-0 values, pair. ?

length Chamois Gloves, $3.00 CI Oft
,Vf3and $3.50 values, at this low price, pair. S
SHc "Women's 12 and length tan Cape Gloves,

uem siyie; an sizes; me Desi regular r J fvalues; buy all you want of them at, pair. -

Let us show you. Mail orders will be carefully filled.

6
Markets

Tons of beef for boiling, stewing and
braising, per pound 5
Tons of Soup Meat at Smith's, per
pound 3
Tons of all kinds of fish, taken from
the Columbia River at night and sold
at Smith's the next day.. 10-1- 2

226 Alder fctreet. Bet. first and Second St reels
513 WUliams Avenue .

701 Mississippi Avenue.
Corner fifth and Main Street. Oregon City.
Twelfth 1st., Bet. Hood and Commerriul, Astoria.
253 Taylor street (Vniontown), Attturla.

You can't get Smith's absolutely
fresh Oregon meats at another market
outside of Smith's. You can't get tnem
at tha markets on" both sides Of

Smith on Alder street. You must
that Smith's name is over the door
and then come in.


